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V0l-UlIlI: 'VII. No. 25·. BRYN' MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY, :\IAY �.' 1921 , " 
ANNUAL .,pERFOR M ANCE OF GLEE 
CLUB TO BE "H. M. 8. PINAFORE'1 
, 
• 
Mary Minott to Play Jo.ephlne' 
.nd M".rgnl. Foot, Llttl. Buttercup 
"H. M. S. Pinafore" will be given as  
the annual p�rrormance 0" th'; Glee Club, 
on Friday and Saturday nights. Yay S 
and 6, il\ the gymnasium. The comic 
optra was' gh'en in Bryn Mawr in 1915. 
when the part. of Littl� 1 
JtuUerclJP was 
taken by K. W. ),fcCol¥n. Ticket, are 
now on sale in M. Morrison's �'f'''()Jn;. 
Pembroke East. ... 
U h" shers :thd Manhals ave been 
chosen for Commencement. They arc: 
Diploma Marshals-F. Malleson and F. 
Martin: Senior Marshals-D. �leRrve 
and A. "F.raser: Marahals-Ii: Rice 
(head), S. Archbald, V. Corse, A. 
Clement, M. Dunn. R. McAneu)'-E­
"'"Matll'ws, 'l.! Mills, E. Rhoads, E. Scolt 
andrA. Smith: Ushers-J. Warp (head), 
M. Adams. H. Beau�rias. M. Dradler, L .. 
.Bunch. E. Gray, A. Hay, �l. Holt. H. 
Pratt. H. ,Price, E. P ilbricJc, J. Rich· 
aros., H. Scribner and K. Stt'auss. 
Marshals for 8accalaurdfc hIve been The part of jOlephine, the heroine of chostn from 19?,2. They are: Senior the; play, will be taken by 11. Minott, Alarshals-E. Andtrson aM F. Bliss; 'Z4, while M. Foot, "21, wl)o two yura Marshals-N. Speer (head), B. Clarke, ago played Ruth, the pirate nurse in the J. Burges, M. Crosbey, K. Gardner, E. "Pirates of Pennnce," will take the' part • 
" r Hobdy, S. Rand, M: D. Hay, N. Jay,,A, of Little Buttercup. M. P. l\.idc and, '21; Nicoll, P. Norcross, P. Smith' and L. L. Grim, '22, alfd C. Garri\on. '21. win Wyckoff. also sing important parts. The trous· L ______________ -...! 
e n  to be worn by the sailors were sah 
... aged aher six months slH!lil at the bottom 
of th� sea during the war. 
EUROPEAN FELLOWSHIPS 
AW ARDED TO MISS DUNN AND 
MISS G A BEL • 
Xomination .for Tra\!elling FellowshillS 
MARYNIA FOOT UNANI MOUS CHOICE 
• OF 192; FOR "SUNNV JIM" 
':Sunny Jim" of 1911, ·chosen by a vott 
of Ihe Stonior Class. "tand unanimously 
t'lected by the deciding tomrnitttt, is Eva-
1),11 Marynia Lawther FOOl. of Red Wing, 
Mi'iuie!Ota,', Prt'sidcnt Thomas -announced 
in Chapd lut Friday morning, when the 
usual May-O:y annollllcejnClI1S or prizes 
and scholarships were ma�. 
Among the undergraduate. to � special 
acadt:mk di.stihctioll "this yur are Sylva 
Thurlow. ";22, of Philadelphia. whO w;u 
'awarded scholarships for· !taco highcst J un­
ior gtade, and [or sJ)«ial ability in group 
subjCSts: Virginia Randolph Grace. of New 
York, who gai� a scholarship for exec:!· 
Icnce in foreign langUage
. 
(Greek), and a 
pri.t,!: for Greek Literature; and Dorothy 
Burr, of Philadtlphia, who won the prize 
for best work in the r�uirt:d English coune 
with an average of 94.46. 
The awards were as follows: 
• 
• • 
• , 
ews • • 
J 
• 
Price 10 Cent.· 
PENN8Y,LV ANIA' Q,EFEAT8 BRYN 
MAWR IN FENCING MATCH 
FI,.t Intereoll.gl.t. F.nelng M.tch ... Among Worf\en'. College. 
Winning 6 bouts Ol1t of a total of· 9, the 
• 
women's team of the Unh'erslty of Penn� . , .ylvania dtfeated Bryn Mawr in a fenCing 
match held in', the Bl�ml5ium Satyrday 
afternooo. This is tht' first inter-c�J1egiate 
fencing match in the history of women's 
talleges.in Iht' United States. Both ttams 
\\:ere coached by Mr. lerrone, or the Uni· 
\·trsity· of Pennsylvania. fol' an equal 
amount of time. 
. 
Th� Bri'n Mawr ttam played almost 
entirely on tht offensive. pressing their 
oppont'nts with series of strong, quick 
attacks. The open;ngs afforded by the con­
tinual attacks m.de by Bryn M.wr were 
taken .dva�tage of by the Penn.yl ...  nia 
learn, which played a d�fensive, but ste.dy, 
game. B. W.rburg, '21, was quick, her 
ludden attacks being discon«rting, while 
her rt'treats carried ht'r bt'yond dIe reach 
of the opposing foil. The future of the' 
match was the bout betw�n Miss Warburg 
and Miss Masland. the former. ha ... ing . 
remukable timt', and the latter k«ping her 
• The production is b�hll1 coached b y  
Mr. Edward S. Grcnt. P. Smith, '22, is 
chairman ot the ,cenery committee; H. 
HUMphriu, '2l. of the costume commit­
tee: J. Burges, 122. of the propertiu� II 
Morrilon. of progria;n-and tickets." The 
lighting is under the direction o'f I. 
Haupt, '17, and L. Sloan,' '20, graduate 
students. ..... 
for 1920-1921 was Esther Cloudman Dunn, 
of South Portland, );hfne, instructor in 
English Composition thil year. Miss Dunn 
will use this Fellowship to stud'y at (he 
Universit)· of London for her degr«: al 
Doctor of Letters. The Travelling Fellow­
ship for 1921·1922 went. to ·It':ona Christine 
Gabel, 01 Syracuse, New York. Additions 
have been made by the same donor to the 
Eur�an Fellowlhips of Marian C. Kleps, 
A. 8., 1916, and Eva A. Bryne, A. B., 191'6, 
and A. M., 1917, to enable: them to make 
use of thest fellowships. 
Undergraduate 8chol.,.hlpa and Prl,Ee' 
�lInrW; 1_ Eastma" Brooklt HGI' M"moriol 
Scholarship. Awarded to the stude.nt in the 
Juniol' Class who in the. middle of her jun­
ior )'t:ar has the highest a ... erage gra·de. 
S),h'a Thurlow, of Phlt�dtlphia . .  I 
ClIOI'll'S S. Hj1f&hmon At","oNal Stholor­
.1MI'... Fot' special ability in one or both 
group lubj«ls. Syl ... a Th;-;r\ow, of Pllila· 
drlphia. .. 
Efi:;ob/lth S. Shippttt Fortigtt Sc�o/orship. 
'.ne perfectly. A Nicolll '22, showed 
much skill in ... her ·wtll.planned and swift 
attacks, relying on these rather than on ber 
parries. which were at times stow. More .... 
cautious fencing was done by H. r. ),furray, 
INDU'8TRIAL CO M MI8SION MEETS AT 
BRYN MAWR FOR DI8CUS'!ION 
Comml •  lon Mad. of Werking Girl •• nd 
8tl.ldenta From Four ColI.ges 
Eleanore Boswell, of Philadelphia. 
Eli.::ab"th S. SlUppl'" Sclrolorship ill For­
"igll ungtAogn Virginia Randolph Crace, 
of New York -City. 
Eli::obt'fll • S .. Slrippt" SeJu,iorship iN 
Scit1fct. Agnes MorHs Orbison, of Lud· 
hiana, Punjah, India. 
fellow. From Many College. TIll' Siluiah Kilroy M",lorifJl Sellolar· 
---' sltip ill E,.g/ish. Awarded on the recom-
'21, who, however, was surpassed in '$'Tiu 
work by her opponent. 
A. Nkoll, '22, ,nd H. t. Murray. '21, wtre 
suhstiJutes for fl. Hill, '21, and 1-1. Spttr, 
'22, while the judges were: • 
Dr. Robeca..Hanse, assistant Professor of 
Biology at the Unil,trsity of  Pennsylvania, 
and sabre champion of Penns,lvania, was 
rdn-ee. � 
• J udgts were: AI iss Applt'bee, Miss 
Dowd, Mr. C. Rhoads iilnd Mr. S. Brown. 
T-he third meeting of the Industrial Com· 
mission of college and working girls took 
pla.:..in Bryn M.wr last Saturday at three· 
thirty o'clock, in Ihe Christian Association 
library. 
"'Residtnt Ft'lIowihipl, which ha ... e been mendation of the Departmt'nt m English to 
raised by the director, from $52� to '$810 the student who does the best work in the 
to meet the increase in rate. are.s follows: rrquired English courses. Dorothy Burr, of the Unh,:ersity T�A�:�nlYlvania. Loti...-Gladys Evelyn Riggs. of Can�, o( Philade.lphia. . There are eight members in etch dele� N h 0 k PENNSYLVANIA • BRYN-MAWR , ort a ota. rite S"tt'loh Kilroy Scholarship ill Eng-.. tion. The working �rls are ch.osen from r: /.. N' E '" o. dd 1 0 Min Masland, T. H. Murray, '21 o:.H9 J.I - Ita · mI:.JlI1e u<; U er, 0 X· lish. Awarded tet the student who does the plants in Philadelphia, rd ,the'college ItU· , d Ohio • Mill T, lfasland - A. Nicoll, 72 II qr , . • best work in the ad ... anced EngHsh courses. dents are from Tempi, Swarthmore and R La '. I C'I Mill Harvey B. Wa, rburg, '21 OIllOllee ,.flt4/Jge.r-� argare I man. Mabel Story Kirkbride, of New York .City. Bryn MaW1' and the Uni ... ersity of Penn· " .. II I 'j Miss Hunsicker o ne es ey, .. all. GI'orgl! W. Childs essay Pri=e for thl! .,·Ivania. The preaent delegates from Br)'n If' R H I D' I 1 W' /Story- eta AZC Ie mann, 0 109· Brit Writfr ill Ihl Sttrtior Class. A watch. M.wr are S. McDaniel, '23, and M. Fairic's, fi Id K .. Ma.land v. Murray. "3, won by Penn. e ,  ansa.. Katharine 'Louise Ward. of A{jddleto"'n� '24. In the meeting on Saturday the Com· S ·  lE d S . I R It 
SCORE 
mission discu�scd "What the working girl 
0(10 cOllom,V ON OCIO U
c
torc - N. J. . 
Bessie Louise Hall, of No ... a Scotia, allada. Spuwl Pr.'=t far Podr,'. A St't of Mase-can contribute to the oollege student and Lo' A " d' h "t' I' " . IS • I> ere It ,ct ... Inneapo IS, oqll1n. .field·s and Yeats' works. jean Atherton vice vcrsa." They decided that the work· Ph:' � ., E k' N' I -wosap")_1\argaret rs me ICO son, F1exner, of Nt'w York City. ;ng girl can impress t�e reality of ;ndus- 'H'II · ·1 N J . o .I Sfa e, . . Mar" HticlI Ritchit Mt'",o,iol P"izl. A trial,conditions at I\l"It' hand, a senlt': of A '  / C , .. d II N i l ' " "nOlO ogy- race �van e e spn, 0 set of book.. E ... al"n Marynia Lawth" responsibility for an education. and the Pitman, N. J. . Foot. of Red Wing, Minn. collese Itudent'. duty al a consutt)Cr and AI h . A " . M' ot t'ffta/us- I1na ,1\ arguerlte arle lIoract IVAile Pri::e for Grull Lituatwrt. citiZt'n to improve 'Working conditions and L h 'B I . "d � e r, 0 • tlmorc, .m. • Virginia Randolp' C"e,. 01 N,w Yo,k, to mold public opinion. The college student 't. � Biology-Mary Jane Cuthrie, of Colum- IOrlll'S E. RJraads '/tANior .SeholarslJi", could, they thought, Ihow the value of an b' .. , la, MO. Edith Melcher, of Cynwyd, Penna. education. gi  ... e knowledge of the theory of &eniora Win Gr.duat. 8chol.rahlp. Suo"d Jornu E. Riloods-/tAllior Scholar-indus!fy and' emphasize the duty of bring· Among the Graduate .Scholahhipi ship Gild Sptcial Scholarslli,. Frances ing up indust�al I�ndards. _ . awarded, fi"'e were won by m�mben of 1921, Muton Hughes, of Philadelphia. A!ter the; dIICUSSIO�, .the <leltgatlons.'ha.d Thelma Williams and Margaret Ladd in ChictJgo BnN Mawr CINb Schoiarsltip tea 10 the R:-dnor IIttmg r��. ThiS IS Psychology; Dorothy Wyckoff. in Gcology.; o,.d Efi"ob'eth DtA411t GilJup� Scholarship the first meetmg of the C
. 
omm.ullon .at Bryn Crace Lubin, in Chem'Mry: ),tary Noble, · A Th be h III '"trira,. History . . Henrietta Cooper 
sylvania. 
HUl1sid:er ...  Nicoll, 5-4, won by Penn· 
.,Ivania. * 
Harve)' ...  WarburB. 4-2, won by �tnn· 
Iylvania. 
Misland v. Nkoll, o-S, won by Bryn 
Mawr. 
Hun'icker v. Warburs, J..S, won b), Br)'Jl 
Mawr. . 
Har ... ey v. lJu,rray, S-l, won by Penns),l· 
...  nia. 
Alasland It Warbur.:g. 3-4, won by B'ryn 
Mawr. 
Hunsicker � Murray, 5.2, won by Ptnn· .. 
'yl ...  nia. • " ' 
Harvey v. Nicol� J..2, won by Pt'nns),l. 
... ania. .' Mawr. e next meetmg will 10 t ree in Romance Languages. Graduate Sehol· Jtnningl, of Danville, Penna. weeks, .t Swarthmore .Col)ea:e. a!'Ships are as follows: MAY DAY O B8ERVED GAILY IN RAIN Mory E. Stn/tJU ltA�r Scnofo,...rhip. 
LotiN-Helen Frances Wood, of South Marion Lawrence, o( Philidelphia. HypothetIcal 8un O,....tad bJ' Hymn 
DR, McDOWELL, AR BITRATOR OF Hactrey Falls, Mass. Wilda Smith Shope, Alory A,.PJQ Lqrtgstrl'tI! ltANio" Seho/or. No ob.erving dampening·of the May 8TRIKE&, T O�yEAf( HERE of Huntingdon, Penna. ship. Elizabeth Munson :p.,,Tewbold, of Phil. Day spirit resulted from the chilling 
A preacher wf'rfi""""'broad experience in E,.glisll-'Mary Eliiabeth Barnide, of adelphia. . 
. 
driu'ie lba\. fell uPon th� Seniors singing 
indultrial reptions, Dc. 101m 1olc:.OoweU, Providence, R. I. Mary Lapsley 'Caughey, �/UI' HrUlputt'lI blti4J .seJy;jpr.r,/!ip o"d ,to ,reet the sun from Rockefeller Towt'� 
secretary of the Pres�yterian Board of of -Sewickley, Penna; AJary Luccil Mor· S,uiol ScI,akl"s"ip. Dorothy jean Marti1;1, lut 'Frida)' morning, and upon May.pole 
Home Missions, 'W.ill lead the chapel scrv· row, of Portlantt; Ore. of Bryn Mawr. • dancinB. reVt'lIing, and.Se�ior hoop roll. 
ice on Sunday evening, May 8. ' ROMO"" LollgUgt.t-Muy Anngt'neue MarM fLo"er Sa,ltofftore Scholorship. ing ,herward •. 
Dr. McDowell' was for lome ' yean a Noble,.of Westfield, MUI; bma Louise Efiubeth Robbins., of Bryalhwr. • The wind in ... of 1921'. May-pole on-
worker in the minel, and once risked his WiUbrand. of St Charle., Missouri i Anne Alorio Ho,," Sopllo,"ort ScJ.olors"i, Otnbigh. Green w� one of the events, all 
- 'life by returning, in the face of • threat· tting Jones, of Des Moines, Iowa. l ud S,ui41 Alana Hop,,,r SopltoMort' clUIU Batllering around the danceu t o  
ened explolion, to warn other miners o f  ItoJw-.Vera . Lillian Parsons, of Scltolafsltip. Idary Katharine Woodworth, ling,. and to catch aight . ot E. Taylor, 
the dan«er. Hi. inlil:ht into indUitriaJ Toront�, Can.di.. • iof Philadelphia. • pruident of the. Senior Clul, who 
relations., taxd on fi,. •.han4. .. �� �tHelen Elizabeth Hollinger, of The five Junior .. bning-1he.hiahelt aver. crowned u Oueen of the May, .tood 
bas made :him popular as an arbitritor 1tf toft, N. J. agel were also anoounced. They .re: with l're.ident Thomas under the 1(ay. 
strike.. In 1917 ·a�d 1918 Dr. McDowell �oriJl Beo"o,", alld S�ctol R.ue4rclt-J- S)'lva Thurlo .. , 82.08; Mabel11ena, 86.22; pole. 
waf director ol·the RelCioos Work for Nioir Zoe �,01 NaMi,.(.Chtna; R�b. Eleanor Cabell. BS.J9; ·)l ...  aret Speer, Pre.ident Thorn ... after a short apeech 
W ... Indultrit'l under the Y. M. C. A. He m G.,..,l'e/ulltH Sell.l.ulN,..-Josepblllc as.08, and V�nia Gra«, 14.4.1. to the Seniors, to whith the Senior·pres. 
led the Wedt·End Confert'nce here in 1917, Noyes Felts. of Portland, Oreaon: CroCI '19, of Welle.ley, )lass. ident replied, pruenttd ),fi .. T.ylor with . 
anet lpoke- at Veape:rs in 1919. (Colltl .. ed 0 .. p .... J) (Coatiatted on Pace 2) : the "lucky cat." of China on a Dt'ekl.ce,. 
, . , r -,"" ......... -.. . 
• f>- , .. • 
• 
• 
., 
• 
, " 
• • , , • • 
• • / . , T H E  COLLEGE N�WS 2 
Tp�,� t ��g�� �!!,S IMITH IOP140MORRI TA�E LEAD r AGAINIT .EXTRRME DREII MEMBERIHIP COMM" E! ITARTI WORK ON fR.EltlMAN HANDBOOK. 
......  Ih7- KMrrcoa!:' -- --- - • 
- • r In �I.)', Itudant. .. tjrlu It),I.. . It"d.rU Ad ... I"" lIan Tomorrow 1I ....  q Edlcor • • • • • • • • • • . • .  P'LuIcu 11.1:1', '2Z " _ Playlet� Ntirizil\l tnt pre:v.ilina extremt Und�r the new name of Student Advllors, 
l.aulU Cu..a 
'
U 
UI'I'Od 
.... &.1& Wn,cO.I '2Z atyles in,dre.s. and a fuhidn shaw at which studmt. alr�ady 'in college will be .lloted Ea.1U;aT�I"" 'U afternoon and evening drelKI wue entered Fr�shmen to wbom they will write durina 
","T." DltoU • by Untlerg'raduau. are fe.atur�s in the aim- th� summer, and whom they will help to 
E.1.lu.llna VIIl.C.1t,7 'ZJ Lu..,- Ln Bow.u '2J . 1 d I ..... · 
. • � 
� F'u.lca d-c;o '24 p&lgn or r�1S re orm now ,...mg carried plan thell: coursel, and to ,tt adjulted g�n-
• • 
• 
, , 
.ALUMNAE. NPTU 
Anna Sanford. '20, will teach Engli.h 
at Doo,en; Han, Staten b�d. New 
York, next year; and Helen Kiopbury, 
'ZO. at Rol.n� Pirk· County School, Bal� 
limore. • 
Anna E. Lubar, '18, will teacb 
Engli.h at Scarsdale High School. 
Oral 
. • .u ...... .oU. on at. Smith College. Under the .impdus erally during their first college tear. A 
M.AII.o4U-CO.na. ... B.I .. 'za given_.hy Dr. Joel E. Goldthwaite, 0'1 Bo,- Jisl will be posted on the Christian Asso- Bo' I .... aT Oouo� HJ.T 'zz " ... - rn .{ 
__ 'lOn, in lectures to the Sophomore Class, a ciatio,.. bulletin board in Taylor Han to- Dorothy Walters, ex-'2l ·(Mn ___ :) 
RUTM a .... . OIUT 'u ... IITItlfTi su. AaCMaAUl'2.) few Sophomores, co-ope.rating with Pean morrow for �tudellts
' who wish �to be hal a -r--. born __ , 
LoUI&I HOWIU 'Z4 �ou.n SIlIT. 'Z4 Ada Comstock', opened tile .drive against Student Advisors to sign. , • 1IIIIb«rip��-.,bcIa·��""N.OO "\'amp" and "flaopc.r" styles, ' Work on th� Freshman Hand600k, which FEL·l:.OW8H1P OFFERED +1'1 BRYN 
! ... � uodt:slv. becomingness,_ color and lin� '11 � t t h be 1 L_ ' 1-.;1 .......  � .. _l� f"'.=_� 1114.l ".. k' 
WI sen 0 eac mem r 0 tnoc lnCSlm- MAW8 GRADUAn BY I. C. a, A. 
"'" PDt' ofIat., 6..,. Mt'"'. P&., 1"" IJDd. were ta elf' as a ,basis lor jut\iing' the in, class, hal. already begun. A. Fra.er, ' .  
"" An of W.,d." dresses ,ntered in ,," Pa,b,'o" SLOW, To �, , b ' S '  h Tht 'regular fellow,hip ofEued by th, c;: .. MI, II usmess manager; . AldrIC. • 'll; I 
0" 8U1ae the most satisfactory ,OWl! a prize or A. How�II, '23, and F. Begg, '24, compote a ntercolleg�te Communitr Service Allg-
PiKO!o,e will be the third play Bryn $25 was awarded by J)r. Goldth ... a�. sub-committ«. the new handbook will be ciation and by some' Bryn 'Mawr �Iumnae, 
Mawr has giv�n within the last month. Thue ..,.ere more than a hundred entries'. based on the one published last year. Is again offered for the ijear )921-1922. 10 
and it promise. to live up to the high "A Million a I� Mode." "Three: Inches 
- - a"1"'aduate of Bryn Mawr 'CoUege who 
standard the olbers have stt. The actors from the Floor," and �Ali« throu,fi tht: The .Editon do not hold themselves wishes to prepatt herself ' for '1\1 phase' 
'n each �ave sacrificed a 8rtat dc.aI of time Boudoir Cia ...
.. three of the .kill written responsjbk for opinions expre:s&c:d in this of lOCial work. • 
and hav� worked hard artd patiently to by the Undergraduates, wOn fint, MCOnd column. and third Priz�. for the .succus with whicl1 'The value. of the feltbwship is $650. $200 earn th�ir parts; they have given much th ha . _ .. _ L_ • t 1 " -
. of _whicl1 is .;"n', bv th" -II ... to m ... 
plea.ure and deserve much praise. But ey emp s1Z� UIC POUl 0 propnety In MEMBERSHIP Cl)M�IT'TEE OFFER8 .I ...... 
with actor! alone the final performance dreJJ. "The aoal toward' which ·the drc:.ss PLAN the tuition fee. The holder of the 'fel-
would be 110 different from some of the reform points." ·d«;lar�. the N,w Yor' r. Iht Bdilor of 1;ut COl.LEelt Ntws: lowship is c:.xpected to live in.the Collete 
ater reheusals. The creative effect of the Slm for April 28. "is a mode chic enough 1'here was a great deal of f«ling lalt year, Settlement in Philadelphia, and to give her 
Kenery, the beauty of the costumes and for any Critical eye." Of the jersey uni- and ptrhaps there has bec:n more this year, entire time 10 the work of lbe Department 
tl1.e glamor of the lighting would be gone forms now popular at Bryn Mawr, the t)1at C. A. girls were nQJ. fulfilling their of SociAl Economy. Her practice work is 
and the lines. alon�, would find hard work SNn corruP.Qndent says: "It has tak�n purpose. A(ter looking their Freshmen up carried on under the direCflon of"lbe ti'ead 
n "geding across." .The people who are Smith by storm. It appears at any hour in the fall. taking them to the C. A. recc:p- worker of .the settlement. The char,e for 
rsponsible fo,r the� necessary parts to sue- of .the· day or night 0�
1 the campuI.on tion and chapel and scn'lIing them flowers 
board and lodging in the "«Iement will 
cess wo{k long and skillfully, And though va�ous s1!ades and .varlou. colon, .kl�' lor Freshman Show, the majority of·C. A. no. excee:d- $7 a week, so tlle stipend is 
thty canno"-co�waT.d_">--bow-to kmfc--pleated, accordIon-pleated an� plam .• girls have: consid�red .their· responsibility at enough to cov� the total ltving g;p_tnW...Af 
applau&e,.they have earned a very great deal In one lioule more than �a1f the girl. are all end, with "the result that they have hten Ihe student. 
- � 
of it. proud.�KJSOn of these J��.ey doth sport of practically no help to the Frl'llhman. 
Applications for this fellowsbjp should-b.e 
dressel. and dress compe.tltJon among the- Th' th " L_ h'J Co ' h .. nl to the presilitnLof. Br-yo -Ma-wr Col-D -I I h d h IE . • , IS year � _emucl"J I., mmlttee as emoerac y  -.- our, •• aug ten 0 've IS dead for a whIle at d 'ded II h I h . lege or 10 Doctor Jane Newell Well�sley B,y" Maw, "I th, coIl,., ,hat boas .. "asL" ea to ca t e peop e w 0 write to CoIl W II 1M ' • Freshmen Student Adyisors instead of the. qe. e es e!, ass., .who is chairman no sororities and no secret societies. In '-'NOUNCE 8CHOLAR8HIPS ON MAY old, rather meaninoless name'of C. A. Girls. of the Scholarship Committee of th, I. C. other word., Bryn Mawr clubs arc all dem- . W· h h' . ..
. 
d' '< d S. A. ocratic. This year a new organization �. DAY • It I II new more Igmne name. pet- F h Id 'I th' ' .I (Continaed ffOlll Pace 1) haps the Student Advisors will follow up ormer 0 en 0 IS fellowship are: revived Illi •• p irit in a wav they claimed Doroth W, to ' I' I C. • A F II , c' I SO/lho�orr S,hoHJrsltip. Frances their letters by helping the Freshmen all y s n, ",. ,;J. • e ow, 
to be ideaHstic. The annual election of Pa me Coyne.. 01 Sackell Harbor. N. Y. tbro,lIob the. ytar in the many wa.ys whi .. h 
'IS, who i� now head resident of the Neigh-
members to the club held lut wee:k resulted - � borhood House N Y k Ci ' S,uiili So,Jlomor. Sdo/.,ship. Roberte are possible. If, for instance, they h,Ip the ' ew or Ity. n the election of one Fr�.hman member. Mrs Ben'a ' F kI' ] (Ad' Godc:froy, of-New York City. Freshmen to work ahead and plan their . J aun ran .0, r. nenne the. onlv candMatc. not blackballed. What Kenyon 'IS) I C S .' F U '16, b ' .I S,ecial Sophofflo" Scholo"hip. Freda courIH for. the entire four years. they will " . • • n.. e ow, W 0 •• could be more deRloeratic than thit flour- . .I allislant man ..... er 01, the nu, .. u 01 "u-
shing club? 
Frances Rosenkoff. of Philadelphia. be justifying their uist' ellce to a grealer . f 'T""'O 
D va: 
Jom,., E. Rhaods So,homo,� Scholo,- exteftt than they have in the pall. patlons or rained Women, Philadelphia. 
"The Head to plan, the ",a� sM, o"d Sp"ioi Scltolorslai" Katharine ll�len M. Harris, '17, r. c. S. A. Fellow. Perhaps, also, the Freshmen will look '17, who is financial secretarY of�the Phil.-to f,.I, the hand to a.acuta" Van Bibbc:r. of Bel Air, Maryland. - upon thei� Advisors as � sources of help d I h' .I 
Lookillg back over' the. paS! year the Spuial S,,.ior Schola,.,ltip. Malvina h h 
e p 13 College SettlemenL ", . rat cr t an as the social obligations which Amelia K. McMaster, '17, r. C. S. A. Fel-
"News board can tount more than one step Dorothy"Clasner. of Philadelphia. C. A. 'Girls see:m to have beet1. • 
that hal made for p""'"reu. Left for the A""o Pm'err MeWloriol Scholarship. Lil- • low. '18, who receive(,i the Gamma Phi Beta ....  In making the Student Advisors really Euro .... an Fellewship awa,d-' by th, Asso-
first time without the invaluable help of lian Wyckoff. of Bryn Mawr, Penna. ...1 ' h 'h' ' h  ' 1
·- �aOCO�l"'ls elr "11m, I e committee IOptS ciation of Colle .. ·ate 'Alumna, ,'n 1919 and 
the Faculty member to whom the boa.rd • AflltO /II. Po�rs Mtmonal S",jor lh I " h h ' I  h ' a 1 may ave t e eo-operatlOn 0 1 � studied in .'.he London School of £co.. has always looked for inspiration the year S'�Dlal1l"i, and Spuwt Scholorshi,. Chrislian Association and of the whole nomics. � 
has been a crucial one. That we have Franc�s Label. of Philadelphia. , II co ege. Eleanor Dulles. '17. I. C. S. A. Fellow, 
weitheffii the eri.is .utcessfuly i. due to S,uwl S,"io, Sdo{arshi,. Agnes Afor- THt Me .. 8DsRIP CO .... IT'TU. '19 
the vigorous personality and enthusium of ris OrbilOn, of LYdhiana, Punjah. India. 
• who is emploYIQglt manaau with the 
the msn .... i ..... editor. Witb the inftumcc COMla"'t Lnuis-MtMOnol S,,.io, S. c/tnl-
. firm of S. Cc.mbly. Long bland City. 
___ -.,. .. HI,tory Club to Reo",anlu 
of h�r int.erut behind it, the Cou.IcI News orsMp. Emily Dorothy Stevenson, of Phil- To TH! Cor.UCI News: � 
is .tartina' out oa ib aeventh year. adelphia. Tilo.OJ H. POW"' St";o, Scllolorslli, 
Errors CorNOt.-d aM S,eNt TlloffIt4J. H. Pou'trs 5cllo/o,­
sIn',. Jean Cowlnr, of Roxborough. Penna. 
.BIi:obeth Dtlo,.� Gillu,i6 ScholtJ,lIti, I,. 
A.ene",. Hislory. Josephine llcCullob 
Fishtt, of Melvale, lid.. 
The History Club has felt for some time 
that the present limitation. on its mem­
bership excludes many people whose inter­
est would be a ,reat asset to the c.lub and • 
therefor�, it bas decided to open the mem­
bership to all who want to join. The club 
plan; to afII.liate with the Itl'tercollegiate 
RU.,IAN CATHE.DRAL QUARTET TO Liberal League, an organization lovemed 
Owing to a tm1,1len' strike many articles 
have been omitted from the NIIIt�s. many 
errors left uncorrected, arN no lar,e head­
lines tel It is only due to tbe spedal 
eforts of the Winston Company that an 
issue � appeared at all. ,' .. 
)'(i" Erneltine Friedmana. secrdary of 
the Summer School and vice-d.airman of 
the Dircd:inc Committee:, whose name was 
erroneously .pelled in the last i"ue of tM 
Nlw •• has her office in the depa.rtment of 
Social Econom, in the: east willi of the 
library. 
Katherine Shumway. '23, was om��tt! from the lilt of the Silver Ba, DelegatiO'll'" ..
printed in the lut Issue of the Nlws. 
PERFORM A:r GARDE.N PARTY by .tudenu, which hal just been formed to encourage intelligent dilCUssion ind to The business woc1d today offers i.c.reas-
• Quartet to .Replae. 801m Ballet . provide spc:ak�rs on economic .nd political ing opportunitieS to educaled ,"omen. but 
The Ruuian Cathedral Quartd will questiDns. This will not do away with the the educat� woman too often finds that 
,i_ ve a performance in the cloister. from 8 rorm�r ac:tivititJ of the club:'nor doe. it she i, at a disadvantage because she knows 
tI" 9.30 P. M., on June 2, the ev�ninl of mean that there will be formal debates with so little of that business lore that young ' 
the IJArden party, in.tead of"the Bolm B.Uet required preparation. It will be the polic:y. men sec:m to have .absorbed during thc.it 
The record for 'baseball throw wu not 
e.tabti.bed. but broken by R. Neel, '22. 
in the. Dreliminary track meet on April 25. 
A B. ),(. is �warded to the breakff of • 
record. but oot to the person �I'tabli.hine" 
ft.-
a. wu planned. � ". of the club to w�lcome all those' who are: up-growing. Now, however. if the is a 
This il the same quartet that pe;formed .incer.ely interested� and. w.ho will be re:- "college graduate of high academic stand­
at 1919\ ,ar4len party. The program sponslble for. attendm& m«tingl and payine in&" abc. may .ovefoome this bandicap by 
will be different frdm thai given in 1919. '\uch du.es as are necessary . . ll.embers will taking an inteDsive trainillJ course that 
HaW CUT .. a.ULA1'IONa APPflovaD thoa&h the sin�rs will be .  the Arne- be admttted only at the .begin�lng- of each will hot only give her the tool of .eue-
av THa "ACUL TV AND COUNCIL N. G. Wuehe.nsky, N. S. Vuche.f, N. A. semester, �� aU meetmgs, u�t l&rle larial trafnin;g, but also an extremely inter­
Hereafter, atudent . monitors will count Antonaff and ll. P. Bataoelf. The sincen Jectul'tll. w1l1 
be closed. A. we wi.h to estina insight ioto the orpnization and 
half • cut for uy studeat mt.erina a dau will be accompanied by a 'Balalaika 01"- have. the new members t:Ue part in the management of business. its psydsoiOU. 
beI._ ... &ad a quarttr put the hour. cheatra, which i.·compoec:d of .evco pia)'" elediooa 
for � year, WI� all �Ie who ethics, and lanpage. � wiQ,be prOle­
A wboIe all it .ecilttre4 afttor a quarter en with Ba1alaik.u, old Ruuian strin&ed 
would lib to JOIn plc::ase .&lve their nama lice work ia offica, aad an. imposing amy 
_ A  ..-.- __ lea'fU five minutes instnnqmts. to 
W. WOrtttter. Oenbilh, be£ore: May of lecturers wiD Rive talks aad &Slimed 
--.- . 10th? before the IIoar __ 'ster balf.a • ,. • T 0 H work. The advertiaemeat (which appears 
cat. . "'.'� 1 . . Athletic A" ... .,. to .... ttt.14eM , �:..._B_ ..... 
_  ....:=="=T:.:.=:' __ V _CL " _ 
.. l
in this iaaue, pare 4)' does not rive tile 
S .. . 1III1t1Pft will be appoinlled in all ......... 'I'IMttMIi, I � 
• interStiag detail. that are promised ia the 
_ ",.; will .... _ Iioo  ... be ........ ID the Taylor Hall ... . "" .. at p..- Btiu, '2Z, .... _ ..... _ dn:ot .. , 
il • aP.ea. for till III ........ tIM 1.JO'" AtWedc "-' [' 'he wiD bold its ... . eIItaI' of tile NIWI for ae:xt ,.... Mila �ia Wallace. who spoke oa 
__ ". ... ....... ..... ....... 'I'M pi "r" IDd two Mi. Stile ... .... __ Ibe N .... tiDCI IItCt1!tariaI work at the rer:eat coafermc:e; 
Iii .... it" 717 ...  die Inl ... e. .. ..... F •• WII'-t!It eIedId ,.. .. bel' Scltt«iwn ,..,., .. h .., aeociatecI with �. tdIool 
.... _ ... . :.1111 P •• 'p . .... J .... � __ d'l.n ..... .. Soph- _Tbe 'r'rMr eM ... wiIIlM'Cor-
.. IF' P • to drdl 1M. IF I . .... � __ ... .. . .. ....,. m. die EWr("a. 
__ ...... , til,' 7'" 
I, 
• 
• 
". > 
.. 
.. , 
• 
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JIIEWI IN BRIEF 
-
The Spani.h Clab 1'1 .. elected M. Tay­
lor, '22, as president; C� Baird, '22, as 
s«relary and treasurer, and M. Tjader, 
·i .. � .. secretary. , 
Florence Knox. '23, has bttn elctted 
,', 
THE COL�EGE NHWS,,' 
Membership to the History Club h,s been BRYN MAWR ARTI8TS Tel AUl:TION 
made·o�n to ,he College. it wi.dcdd;<t WORKS FOR 8TUDENTS' aUILD1NQ 
" > 
• 
VAGABO,NDIA 
1'*. �et:ting or the Club iait Wednesday, Pa'ielits . on subject. varling' from 
M�mber$hip will close May"IO. _ 
.��::� s\��;·:. t�r:�::: ������;�lilt�o:T�  I. CaD 10 t� rQ1aterr Ptd dt:Ucbi 0( wood_ 
• ho , ad t h d d b · Pkoc. trw 
 rom.,..dtrie and bGuAdla,,, "" m -m e puppe lOW, con lICIt y room � P<,-mbroke West. admission, ten .pI� • 
Frederick Prokosc:h, son oJ Or. Pro\osch, cenu.. On Tuesday the paintingS were A StlpaJU to Jilll. aDd ".Iura.! Ih,{nc. 
ltaurtr in.fcrman and Anglo-�on, will sold al.aucti&'n,tnd the tnlire procteds will 
€; , secretary oj the Undergraduate Auoda- giVdl under the .uspice, of tht English go to the'Students' Building Fund . •  Con- A SUMMitR AND F L CAMP • "ion, and M. Russell, '24, .;sislant trns- tributions have bet,p made b), nearly a scorf' OOR<;:u&STb NI.,W AMPSIIIRI 
urer. 
Club � Room Denbi'gh, )ltxt Wedntlday of artIst!, among whom the \forks of H. , 'Ii' ,,..,.,,..ioft _nIw ,; 
Eleano!; Harris, '21. will tU,ch French 
e\'enillg, at 7.30. Adm�lSion will lit 25c.: Slevc-l1S. '22; "E. Anderson. '22: It Doj- OORO'l'H'Y A. PETERS, B: M. 1919 
rdreshmtnts, IOc. Ildly, '21, and A. RUI)ert, '22, hav� atlratted O�waJ C",Mlhr 
'nut year at the Holman School, Phila- Hden 'Mac.Donald, '21, will. come back panicular ,attemioh. SWky 1t.1I, 8,al("" B. • CoIumbu .. Ohi o 
delphia. . I r========::=======����;;';;;�::::==:O:::';;;:;�:;; � ntxt year 115 anistant to the secrttary and II Fr.eshman banquet wu held in Pern- . r I � Ftglstrar 0 tie "ollege in plate of Mi" 
broke dining room on Friday nieht. . K. ' . Kltps, '16. who will use her European 
Connor wu fOUL Inistress, and speeches EUROPE---SUMMER'1921! 
'. were made b y  A. Shitu, class presi- Fel1dwship. -
.. ). 
"<ient, aqd B. Co�stant. Varigu9 .iunt'. Nance O'Neil, 'Whet Illayi the m}.ill Ilatt in 
• were given during the course of the Btnavente"s "The Passion Flowtr," now 
• , banquet. running at the Walnut Strtel '['healre, 
� Isabel Coleman, '22, sailed for Europe III Philadelphia, will have tea with members 
on the Aquitania On MaY,.J. Miss Cole- of tltt'Spanish Club tomorrow afternoon, 
man will return for an extra semester in in R� all. -
order to take her A. B. degree. Tht DirtttOrJ of tht College have raised 
.. Italian Club president is M. Voorhtes, '22, all Ihe. resident ftllowships from $525 to 
vice-president, H. Rice, '23, and secretary $810."50 thai a fellowship meets all expenses 
and treasurer, A. Howell. '23. and givt's $100 over for clIlergttlcies. 
A,t:angementsetm.ade f�r traveling in parties or individually. -A �all 
group �ill be pefsonljliy cooduettd through iTALY, SWITZERLAND, 
FRANC� �d ENGLAND, wi.th lhetal use of motMs.. Price, $1,000 . 
-AcoomooRlions .made (or pension i n  native families in Spain, Italy and 
.F ...  ance. Price, .... inc1udina ateamer and European railroad fare., room ,  
board, university tuition (ees, private leSIons, two month., $sso. 
MARY SLNaAIR CRAWFORD, IDiIntder ia F,eDfh, Br,. Mt.wr CeIep. .. ,. Mt.';, rl. 
Conatance La' Boittaux, ex�'22, has Craduatt scholarships also have been raised 
returned from Europe. She .will be mar- from f200 to $.150, so that graduate Ichplus 
ried in June.. art now able to pay the lame proportion . of their eXIH.'IISeS as la51 ,ear. .. � Win:!r�d Worcester, '21; E: Kales. '21; " 
H. Stone, '21. and K. Cowen, '21, nil There is II Faculty Conllnilti:e now con-
JII11e 30' all the Pocohontas to tour Italy .. inering the rllnning of the book-shol) by 
.under the auspices of the Italy-Amedca Iht' (acuity on a co..()jiel'll'ive plan. If the 
Society. They will lesn the parly when plan is adQPted students who expecled 10 
it reaches 'Paris 'on AulrUst 12.' While in run Ihe shop will be giver. scholarsh,ips. 
haly. �iiu Worcest�r will lay a nhe flrsl fl'IIow51)ip5 for womtn were 
memorial wreath on o.nte'. tomb as a 'vell at Br)1l Mawr Collqe when -it 
tribute from the in.titutions of Itarning opened in U�5. It was the second' college 
of the United State,. R Reinhardt, ')9, to give ftllows�;ps It all, only Hopkins 
may -go as chaperone. preceding Bryn Mawr by giving fellow-
The annual mteting of the I. C. S. A. is ships in 1815 to men. When' Br)'n ilawr 
to be held on Saturday and Sunday, May oPt':lIed in 1885 fdlowshil>. for women were 
7th and 8th, at Mt. Ivy, New York. E. tstablish�d, 
Bliss, '21. and E. Rhoads, '23, Qiairman of 'two free-cotnPt':titive scholatShips, • the 
Social �rvice Committte, will rtpresent Ruutl::Rtts' Scholarship and the L.owndc.' 
Bryn Mawr. :v Scholarshill. will be open al Rosemary 110111, ��,�FRENCH MARRONS 
'J� confection 0{ 'Palls 
A tempting deliC8CIJ 
to keep in 40ur room 
Jt has betn decided 4t the time of the Cre:enwich. Connecticut. for the coming 
fOllege athrCtlc, awards, on Tuesday morn- ytar. 1921-22. T�y cover tht COst of 
ing. May 31,  small brown felt shitld. with board and tuilion, and. subjcct to a high 
l'.ither a water polo ball, a basketball, a standard of work and conduct, m3y bt' kept 
tenni, racket, or • hockey stick on it; "ill be to_lIudl,Jatioll. The. sctrular hin exal1lina­
awarded to any alumnae who has played lions are held early in JUlie. 
three years on any one team, or who has Furlher inform3tion may be obtaiutd at 
atGane &8nF. ¢1enners� . H'\W YOIfK CtTY 
• 
played on three team. in one year. • . the school. 
, 
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GIRDLE 
, PATENTED • �OheAll�Elastic Cors� 
-i:s the IdeaI.Corsetfor Gollege'Gi,rls-, 
, 
• 
• 
�E TREO GIRDLE is made eoti;ely of porous 1. :ovoo sur�caJ elastic web, which "gives" freely 
to. ivery movemeot of the body, yet firmly 
holds the figure, Le�ds grace with absolute 
comfort, ,Our patented met\>od of conitruCtlon 
,and character of materials used make it equally 
desirable for street, dancing, evening or spon 
wear ... white or flesh tint, Price $z.,?o to $t5.00. 
CAUTION-TAot'TREO GIRDLE Iltll fillillr, Itrip Vt'lttllic •• 
tkutU VMid-6nt' tontl. ,,, i, ilJry.rt', 11IJtJW11 t/'l IwJ, •• 
"" kJ"w wtzi{l-linl. If ",1 III "tir "-"I, ","II fir ErN &.AML 
�oo-. -
_ COMPANY,I ..... 
nnw .....  ., _ 81' ..... 7 .. CITY 
• 
• 
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�H E� C O L L E G E  � E W S  ., • i 
EIGHT MONms' • INTENSIVE·,.COURSE 
J. E. CALDWELL & CO. 
a. .. tnut and Juniper Streeta. 
�...:.. 0::::" ".t-:': 
STRAWB RIDGE . 
B'n d  CLOT H I E R  . Pbiladelphia • 
. 
• '" ... F 
I."" SPeclALl8T8 IN 
• 
COLDSMITIiS 51LVERSMITIiS 
80'11'- O'O.un .... nox. M.AJf .. a.f&MT 
--�---------I ETlDco: P ..... ... �: Pn,,. ...... ·:I ·FASillONABLE �PAREL c--. Wi ... Etc. I S"'Sft ....... 50."...· ... Pucn<2' Wou 
• .Jf,WEL.ERS I 
• 
To lin Ont.. . FOR YQUNG WOMEN • 
• CoU'" lnaicnio 
'Cia» Rinp 
So..rity Embl.m. 
For Am.&eur Produdioa.. 
Muqunde, Glfth Eater· 
.......... PI.,., Mnudo. KATHAaINE GIllS SCHOOl. • It. r.k A..- N.w T" T.w..u.. Ek. 
Z» So IIIUI:!.. PllIU. 
Rtf.'_ � _ 8_ .. ,. C __ wi.,,..,.. 
.. , N,. y.,.t . .... .u PrwMI,.. 1kIwRI . .. ........ p.1Iwt I�N . 
The Thirteenth Sired Shop Where Ftuhion . . 
Thi1eeb.tb&reet, JISt below Cheslull 
Q 
�
• A1w:j. th. . 
MOIl "'-'-'--" . �,e 
Fuhiono in ' 
Street and 
Afternoon D"resses . 
Evening Gowns and Dance Fr�cks . Top Coats 
Sepl;irate Skirts Blouses and SilkLingene 
. . 
KIEFERLE CO., ' INC. 
Gowns. Suits. 
Topcoats. 
Wraps arid Waists 
to order 
- read1_to 'II'eIU' 
10 IUt unl dlM:tilmt to ,tudenu . 
"oHoa lOlL TOOts 
runa.r.n ....  ' . ...... 
IUU • auua · ........ 
MIDAU., 1tC. 
" ... .... .... , . 
..... _ ­m s t  . .. .... 
... OUDUlnON iJiD\otHia ... 
133 S. 18da SIreet, PIoIIadeJplola ;;============; I 
M. RAPPAPORT 
Furrier 
Fine i'un R�.11n1l 
N.".ot Styl .. . A1tetatJoaI 
. 
ZII S. 1 TI1f ST. '1!:::" PHI1..\. 
NIXON 
HEMSTITCHING 
iII, OLD I;ANCASTER ROAD 
B.p 111_ ... BaYN IIU WlI. 
DENNEY 1 DENNEY, INc. . 
15\8 WALNUT ST. 
8..- _ .1" 
. Ibmssers Ipta" 
'\ . 
'H AT S  
• 
ANNOUNCING 
"The New Remington 
Portable 'fY.pe�ter 
\JNIVEII8AL UYBOAIID s.uo AII 
ALL BTANDdD YlriWRi._ 
'I1oe MriJwe Y .. Ha .. .. 
LoMIwI For 
IEII IIITGII lYl'lWIITD co. 
111 _ -
.... ·d' .. 'h, Pa. . • 
M....... lMII .. .... T..-. 
1D1'Ll.U YlH".",.&J.t.l'ICMa 
CATHARINE McGINTY 
M lut 1A.llCMter A.-ae. � Pa. 
w .... 
...... - . 
......... ....... 
Selsler" I Booklhop 
BOOO : PICTURES 
PHWP HAJUUSON I IWAU-()VU BOOT SHOll'S I 
f. 0 .' ..... ., . 
."..--
M.UIIET. IIGBTB " rn.aBT 8T8. 
. PlllLADBLPHU 
STATIONERY WIlli. SPECIAl: 
MONOGRAMS. CRESTS and .SEALS 
• • 
� §t- -oF � cr.,.,.,;. 
IJI0 C1BlS'nroT STRrzT' 
&11 JfWL is .� in2 
OOWN8 .- COATS FURS: 
COSTU.ME;S . WRAPS nLOUSES 
TAIUEURS �'I'E'\ux .MIlliNERY 
. 
Rite Candy .:shop 6h. HatShop _uc._, 
SALTED NUTS I. E. BRISTOR 
• 
• 
1lQ4 CHESrNUT STREET 
1}<9 W AI.NI1I' S11IEET 
. . Hall for ToWII and Counlr}' Wear • 
SIXTEEN-NINE CHE51TNUT ST. 
149 S, BROAD S'TR£ET .. PHlLAOElPHLA 
• 
NAVY BLUE 
Sailor Middy BIeases 
for GI, •• . 
• , __ ".kriaI-Tailond 
8_., U. 6. N.,. 
All "'001 ...... or 
P'HILAOEU'HIA 
1----------------
THE ):IANDWORK SHOP 
BEAR BRAND AND MINERVA YARNS 
BILTMORE AND CANADIAN HOMESPUN8 
KNITTED GA&JaNTII 
MRS. A. It. POWBLL 
15 E. �er Aft. - ANa.,., P •• 
N::t-'rcb' •••• « ..... �-------...:...---� 
• ".. • • • • • • • oM - w . ... &in. t. _I'" 
lJM .... . . 
....... .. ..... h • .ec. 
Wll.Iw aao- . . .... 
._ u... � 
lulu. . . . . . ... .. 
. B. B. TODD, · INC. 
PIANOS ' - /'U YER PIANOS � 
VICfROLAS AND RECORDS 's..i fw _1W'i_t bIaaIt 
II..., ,.",.,.. if .... -'4/...,., 
. Ar ... ngtn U"lfo,m Co. 1101 ARC!:! ST. lUll CHESTNUT ST. , 
Boa :u AALINGTON H&IGHTI. MASS. . PHI LADELPHIA 
• 
. • MANN • DILKS 
, _ _  TNUT ITItUT 
. , 
, 
For SPRING ' 
Models, Colors iad Fabrics -
Exclusively Here 
Ladies' and MWe.! 
TAILORED SUITS 
22.75 34.75 
-J .  New Hat. 
38.75 
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ORAOUATII' "'ELLOW'�IIP' BRltN MAWIt WILL HAYII .RA��H DECREAIE OF FAR" ';PU�TION HEALTH DEPART.ENT NOTICE 
ANNOUNCE,? . OF L�QUI. 0 ... WOMEN VOTERI UPLA!HIID BY OR. 'PILLMAN .A new let of ,1niirmaryregulationt han . 
(Co,tiolKd ero" Pare 1) I .' replaced the prt;viout oncs . 
.... H. Do'dg• Schlo,. .. Ay,":-touise Varprd 
WOrM". of F�uftr ,net '�" .. O"'"lD F!rm labor and pr&duction are far- No students are pennitted to visit stu, 
Ploeger, of BCIUley, c.lifomia ; Margaret A Bryn Wa.r Collqe Branch of tbe denu in if1.the Infirmary .. witbout �jvinc 
Hertha Schoen.6eld, of Waahm,ton, D., c.; Ltagut of W9men Voters wal formed \1 feachin, probleml todaY • •  lccording to. Dr. I written notice (rom Dr. Sands. 
Geraldine Franc« Smith, of Fiankfort, • m�ing hdd at the Deanery last Thurs- Spillman, Ism,te editor .of Pontt Jo",,'!"". Talking tbrouc� the window. 19 .p&tienlJ 
Iadiana I, Wir";nia Wendel Spence, of .1_ b T'. 1 .L: • who spoke in T.ylor H.U I.st WedDe.day In the infirm.ry IS .blO!)Jtel,. forbidden. ,.. .....y '1 L 1'1; purpose a uu' 0reamQ- - All t t t d ' th  I fi La .,. T u. A'· �n'.wold :William. of • . - enfU"O' under the au.,i.,.. 01 ,'. World no p a s  u ents In e n rmary r�, e . � � . • ' lion of women i. not only to use the vote. . .. M; L. Oshiro h W • '  Emm. "�ald·· 01 C�, h' A ' ,' - , must uc: ient in the C.mpus mail, and must • " . lsoon 10 ,  w , �' of the women of the college to the best .uze.n� IP . ssoc,la lon. . • .  not be left at the door of the Infirmary. Naue�, SWltzer1.n� ... ladvantage, but also "tQ foater education � Ouollna�ru to show the. deertaae 'C Ice cream, flowers, fruit, etc., mutt be P"�oso""y-Arhne Fearon Preston, '20, citiz:ebship and to support improved leri.- fann population in the rast· forty years, Dr. delivered from the stores: p.ckages from. of FaUston, Md. lilticm"" Spillman bplained the changes broucht the hall, mu.t. be left in charge of the Psyc"qlogy-Margaret Rhoads. Ladd, '2,1, Mrs. Herm, ann Schwartz, tI1c pre.id,.nt of warden, who wiU see that they are delivered. 1 B " P 'Ph I C II " W I r- about by the introduction of labor·sav� . 
� � ryn _a ... r, a.;. e n:'a I eue I : t�e Montgomery County Leaaue; Dun A fine of $2 for e.ch infrin8ement of · I.am- '21 01 Orean N V,. S '" d " , " h Th tools which require few men to · o ....... te . .." " ml ... ," an -.ISI .... . rt a om .. treaJu�r .. �. these rul.e. )Vill ,be imposed on the student 
• MaItPMD.tics-Mary Delight Craigmile. of of the Penn.ylvanla �e o'f ... Wo� However, hand labor, whida is almost .im- in the lnfir.marf •• well al the student-Knox, Indeana. . Voters, ,poke. President Thoma. pre� pos,ible to iet, u still required (or barvuI' out';de. ' �hy.tic�Moni� Healca, 70, pf New side! A permanent EX�utive Committee ini, laid pro Spillman,' A movement h .. .,.=:---Philad.elp�la, OhiO. was elected as folio';.: Dean Smith, been instituted throuihout the country to 
GCDlogy-Dorothy Wyckoff, '21, of Bf}'D chairman; Miu M.Thomii, warden, of meet this demand by training hiJh sChool 
Office Note. J A requited in\elligeoce test (or Seniors Will ' 
be fiven in Room p. Taylor Hall, '1.49 A. M. Yawr, Pa. Pembroke; Dr: F. Bascom, Professor of boys to work in the summer . .Another 
CII,.mulr-y--Gnce Lubin, '21, of Pitts· -Geology; "-U .. W. R. Smith, Professor of factor that diJcourlMCI farmers is the next. Saturday. Seniors una�1e to attend • requested to make a later .ppointment. burgh, P.. Economics. and Mrs. D. H. Tennent, mem- middlemen's exccu pPOfits, which make the Hillory-Nina Louise Early, of Nashville. her.; Miss Franklin, Instructor in £co- farmer operate prac:tic:aD, at a lou. Farm Senior and Freshman Ryjiene lecturel, ICbeduled for Tbvnday, May 5, baYe been 
rostponed to Tuesday, M.y 10. • 
Sophomorel muat regUtes. their counea for 
next year with the Dean on or before May 6. 
Registration ror Freshmtn will begin May 9 
1'enn:- .# nomics and Politics, secretary, and Mi .. Bureaasso protect the farmen bue a1readt 
Sporting Nor.-
BasketbaU- match games beg.n today. 
The schedule for thi. week and the begin­
'ning of next will � :  
Thursday, 2, 4. 6, 8. 
Monday, 2, 4, 6, 8. 
Tu'esday, 1, J, 5', 1. 
A SHORTER-
, 
SHORTHAND SYS�M 
IN 
TEN EASY LESSONS 
"this tour� .coven 'ten easy lessons whi,h 1 
will enable the Student, Professor, rn,,,�.I.1 
in. Doctor, Lawyer or .nyone �ng 
profcssionaJ career, to' go thru life with 
per cent. dIici�cy. 
• 
THIS COURSE 
• 
Is short and inexpensive, and is 
with a money back. guarantee.if not satisfied. 
, SEND THIS CLIPPING TODAY 
PYRAMID PRESS: PUBLISHERS 
1416 Broadway, 
New Y.ork City. 
Gentlemen : Enclosed herewith it "'$5.00 
for which kindly send me your short­
hand course. in ten easy. lessons by mail. 
It is understood that at the end of five 
dayi, I am not pti.fied my m�ey will 
be gladly refunded. . 
• 
Name __________________ __ 
Stt� -------------------
You Have Written Poems! 
:- Do you care to have lhem revised or 
coaltructive1y critiP� by succasful au­
thor.'? If you do, then send us your manu­
script (.toriu, artidea or poema). We 
will criticite, aad place them should they 
prove to be accc:pt.ble for publicatiora. 
'there i. no actual charge for our .erv­
iea.. If, bowever, you hafe not previously 
emoUed wttl the advitOry . dtpartment of 
tbit • lOdadoa, we request that )'OU 
t1ae iaitial fee of two doll ..... ,dUcb 
Brown, W.rd�n of Yerio'lo lreasurer. been organized, but if the high cost of liv4 
Prr:sident Thomas was elected honorary ing is to be brought down, the co�per.tion 
president. of the consumers is nfCC.sary. 
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What MakeS the Firefly Glow? 
Y
OU can hold a firefly in your hand; you can boil , 
water. with 8JI electric lamp, N:ature Icing ago evolved 
the "cold light, " The firefly, according to Iv,," an� 
Coblentz, 'radiates pinety·six ' percent light and only four 
percent 'heat. Man's best lamp radiates more than ninety 
, »etcent heat.. ' -. , ' An English phyaicist once said that if we knew the fire­
fly's secret, a boy turning a crank could light up a whole 
street. Great as is the advance in lighting that has been 
made through reSea:ch within the last twentr yean, man­
wastes far too -much energy in.obtaining light.. 
This problem of the "cold light" cannot be oolved merely 
by \:TYing to improve 'existing power· generating machinery 
and existing lampe. We should .till be burning candles if 
cl\cmists and physicists had confined their researches to the 
improvement of material. and method. for making candles. 
For these reaaonJ, the Research ,Laqoratories of the , 
General Electric Company are not limited in the � of 
, their investigations. Research COIlIista in f� questiOllJ 
of the right kind and in finding the aJllIWerTl, � 
-where they may lead. ' 
What maJces the firefly glow? How does a firefly'. light 
Crurer iri color from that of an electric are, and llIIhy? The 
answers to such question. may or may' not be of,practical 
value, but of this we may be sure--it i. by dovetailing the 
resu1ts of "theoretical!' investigations along many widely 
8epSI'IIted, lines . that, we arriye at moot of our modern 
;fpractical" discoveries . . � 
to must uk of each DeW contributor. TIu,� I 
d DO additiou! e:&:palK, DO la(ure oblin, l 
What will be the light of the future? Will it be like that 
of the firefly or like that of the dial on a luininou. watch? 
Will it be produced in a lamp at present undreamed of, Ol' 
will it '1lOCDt from eomething reaemblina: our present inCl1l\' � lal!>p? The anawers to these question. will 4ej)end 
• 
tK& ,.r --,; 
It must be realized that 1ft caa oa1, 
of aid to thote of aenoas iataat. If 
do IDeM to Itrift for lit� -:':�: I 
caa MI, JOG in IIWO' ''''''' 0-
aR )'Oah ..til we bave actaaDy ."":,,ceeJee<I""'ed� 
.. � at lcut ODe or your .... G­
.... lIasd -.... todoyl 
PIeuo __ ...... _ .w. yoar 
'entfco· 
N ......... Utauy AIIod� 
.. 1 Will _ a, _ y  .... CIty 
• 
.. 
• 
• 
, -• 
lbucb more upon the reoults of raearch in pure lCienoe thaD 
Upon ltrictIy commercial research. 
• 
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"LADY FIIOM PHILAD.lf�·t'A" PIR· 
FORMED IY MAIDI IATUR�Y 
EVENING 
... 
• • • • . T H E  C O L L·E G E  N E W S  
• 
ICHOLARIHIP IHOULD' IE' 
ENCOURAQED BV PRIZEI • JEANNEI"(S • 
• 
• 
� 1Iriu.liwd Wayae Flower Shep. .. A on�.ct comedy, "The Lady from Phil- Pre.ld.rfIt Tho'ma. UrI" Need of Admit­
adelphi," t.ached by ),(. p� Kirkland, '2\, ' tlnl Women to Competltlo�', 
waf given by th� Bryn Wawr maid •• in the Speak-in, in €hape� after th(, .nnouD� Cut FlouJn. anJ Plants Era" J)"ilg , aymn&.iwn Saturday niahl, under the menU of award. Friday mommg, P� ... · • 
• auspice. of the maid.' committee. nt Thom4'� saJd in part: COfJQfe anJ Floral B4S�(I 
The pdncipal part. were t;akcn by Arc a "Uni'oleuitiel In all countries and en-
Nicoll" of Rockdelltr. and l.tarianM Gal- lightened. a;overnmenU havc alway. fecal'· OW, .' , .  4 h .  s,.cwt, 
way, of �rokc. The staac wu turned ni:r.cd that prize., praise, ,recognition and ,. r....I -rt " , '""a'ii . aAI  ..... 
into . dining.room by the UK of furnitu�e honor. J.re .ery Important in penu.ding 
887 Lonca�., A ... and Kr«OI. The enteruinment was opened' :young �ple to enter on this Itraicht and "'-..,. ..... At 
by two song..-"Love Bird," by Zurlene narrow path whicH ii, I alSu�re you, one 'of -,---'----_. ______ _ 
... Wolff, of Radno..r; anl "Qld Pal," .by the most woodedully rewarding paths in J , -COMPUMOOS OF' 1HE . 
• 
., 
• 
, . 
Chriltine Jimes,�of Radnor, lI llowed by a the whole world. B M 
• Th' . recitation. "Croning the Sar:' by Marguer- "We often look back with longing to the ryn awr eatre • 
ite Turner, of Pembroke. achievements of' that little' Athenian rtpub- Pbitepb,. 01 Diltindion for R�frelhRM.nlJ.. were sold in the bakony lie that duting two or three centuci« cre- Dilaialina&ta: p ..... du.ing the dance which followed lhe entu- lted' such glorious poetry a� pra.t, drama, 
tamment. A compe\ition for" the best philosophy, architecture.: sculpture and all- W. S. HASSIN<!EIt, Prop. 
danc:er ruulted in the prize. being' awar'ded IOrtS of things that' we have not been able " j • to Zurlene Wolff, of Radnor. ' .. to equal ,(na. lt teems to have slimu- pnONK 1$' 
lated Creek genius by a wOhdedul system HENRY B. WALLACE 
DR. CEC,L DISCUSSES HTHING8 of prizes of no value at. an in themKlvu-
' THAT AFtE WORTH WH ILE" � wreath of laurel or wild panley-but of 
"You have reached the time in your lives such ;Iory to the m.n who-won it that his 
when you are thinking of the things worth children and grandchildren and remotest 
• descendanls were all honored b«ause of whilt," Dr. Ruuen 'Cecil, lather of E. h' ,m. 
Cecil, '21, declared, IpUking in Chapel last "I often think that if we Americanl 
Sunday evening. "The world, too, is in should bea'in now to honor scholars, not 
CATDElI AND COlUBCrJOllZR 
L O N ·C U R O N .  A N D  T B A 8  
BRYJ< Ill. WR 
Camp hamicbi:. Auoodaas 
• VACATION CANP FOR ADULTS 
SEJ'TDUt&Jt lDd - OCT0811t &Ib 
need of people who h�ve the courage to only Itudents, but profcssors and investiga- Ci,.".,., .,..�" 
choose the things . worth while and who tors, and pla� them in popular 'estimation ELEANOR DEMlNG ) . ..., WQt tad A\'dI� 
know how to do them." 
' above �ulti-millionaires and successful lYlen "QATHR DOtiNG Oireeton Nfl' YOlk Citl 
Those who consider the church not .of busmess, we should thereby crtate many 
worth belonging to, Dr. Cecil compared to gr�at scholars. JOHN-J. McDEVin 
thOle who believed in the cauSt. of a war, . But .
t?: blaze the way you �u.t I« that 
......... 
....... 
....... 
Lttt.r s .... 
.. 
and were willing to fight, b�t refuled to lirpOSltl 6nt Of. �onor ana Influen� are PRINTJNG' undergo the nece.ssar1 training. If )'ou are open f�r competition to women. In almost 
unwilling to conlider the church worth �
11 busmt.sses tht:r.e. arc "',>mpetent women � ����:: 
__ �.;"��_�""�� while you separate yourself from the most 
In s�bordmate poIII.-ons With no chance of 1145 lente" A... . BrJD Mawr, Pa. 
• 
Whittendale Riding Academy 
T.k,e- ... 
Good Saddle Hones. Hunters and Polo 
PODia fOr Hm. 
RKliq taught by CUD�t!!lt Il:!I'truct.ora. "-
ZZ N. Mon.. A .... - II<yn M.", 
• 
• 
• valuable and the g[eate.t people in the getting any further. It must be your work 
woild. to �t free the inlellect: the pub�ic .spirit, the: 
"Beina i. more importal]t Ihan doing," Dr. gemus for �olanhlp, l�e aptitude for Cards and G.·Els I�==============�t Cecil explained, showing that cultiv�tion of' researc:h that. bave been !¥Ing dorma�t and ANn SV"LlI . PUIfC'U coora 
- r.harac:ter II wtll al a useful life we:re undeveloped III womtn dtrring cenftJne
.. for all occasions 
among the thing. worth while. "And I want to say before c1o!ling that THE G 1 FT SHOP 
GOWN SHOP 
we are ve!,¥, very proud of this year', (Steolld tloor) U """U  •• AYL (ab. J,ldnt,,.·.) 
CALENDAR senion who have done 10 well and of ou .. '" LaQQUt!f A\'e., Bryn Mawr, Pa. • 
Thureday, May S whole sludtnt body. In oomipg back to 1 _ ___ ::..,. __________ 1 We .tamp yOut drest O'eaLiona wilh... the io· 
6.00 P. M.-&:nior picnic.in the Hollow. you· after an absence of fifteen m9nth., J WILLIAM T. MclNTYRI. dividual;ty demanded in Lbe aeuon'. mode. 
1.30 P. },f.-Athl�ic Association Meet- really had forgotten' what· a wonderful thing GROCBRDS, JOlA.TS AlfD .-"""'" SOME'1"HING NEW EVERY DAY 
hie ill Tayior Hall. • . a Bryn Mawr .tudent is. You are different, PllOVJSIOIfS and rully and truly 10 much nicer even SALSEMAN'S " 'da,, M., • than [ thouaht you wm� UD"OU. O ...... OOL .......... WAIST ... l! GARMEN�HOP 8.00 P. M.-"Pin .. fore," by the Glee Club, • .um U1'lt' 11£" _� _ BR- � .. - .. ..,....nv 1008 Lu ter .he .• B..,. • P.. . in "the gymnasium. " ... � - "'.. 'I'A  �ua lISTS DR····· ."RTS,S" " """"-'. V�88AR STUDENTS SPEND . W" , �,.-. LoA ... ..... __ ....-. &atul"d.y, M.y 7 '706 VE�RL V BESIDE COLLEGE FEE. Our'IiM of Tailortd Waitt. ar, IJdqpitJd br . 8.00 P. M.-"Pinaforet" by the Glte Clubt Afternoon T e a  I D d 'Luncheon AU Schooh and,Collqu ' 
;n the nmn .. ;um. • C01TAGE TEA ROOM • , Cloth •• Claim L ... ge Per tent. of .... aunday, M.y • F te '  D W k 7.30 P. Y.-Chapel. Sc.rmon by Dr. Allow.ne ...... T ... v.' -.nd Food Nbt MeatgOlDel7 A:,e., BrJD M.awr 00 r s yeo or s 
John WcDowt:l1, of the PresbJ. Seven hundred dollars is the average Bverything daiDty IDd deUcio\! 1  C luian Board or Home Missions. yurly expenditure' of the average Vusar AMERI A 'S_BIGGEST 
. Mo.da" Mo, • Itudent, ;n add;';on to the co'l ... f.... of • and BEST CLEANERS D. N. ROO'S (�I ... ) .. . .!.!!' ...... 7.30 P. M.-Current Event. Clus, by Dr. board·and tuition. Facts as to the average 0 .--.- ... ..  and DYERS Fenwick, in Taylor H.II. income a'nd expenwture were established �r io Pharmacy aDd M.teria 
8.00 P. M.-Preaident Thomas at home by expense a«ount. kept by about. one-third Medica, aad Director of the Pb&J'DllCeU· to Senion, in the Deanery. of the: Sludents at Vassar for tbrtt months tica1 LaJ:)oratory.,BryaMa.rHoepftal. · 
, T"-y • •• y 10 Ihis year; the investigation was under the aASTIUlf'8 IODAI8 AftD .ILII E 7.30, P. Y . .....!Hyaiene lecture for Senion, supervi.ion of the Department of Rco-by Dr. rarker, in Room F. Taylor nomia.. • , Hall. Seniors .pend most of all · the four 9.00 P. N.-Hy�ene lec:ture for Fresh· classes ; Juniors spend nat most, and men, by Dr. :Parker, in Room F, Freshp1en ItaU of all. '''The gradual in· Taylor Han. crease." .. y. the New Yol'k S" ... for Mardi Thuted.y, May 1� 13, "i, suppoaedly due to the fact that 6.00 P. M.-�nior picnic in the Hollo de:N::�nsibility i. put on the individual 
S DELICIOUS S BANANA UNDAES, PUTS 
-.of-
The Bryn Mawr'Confectionery 
14' Co ..... " ""II.'!0 
Aoornpkul ..... oI ...... .... C._ ..,.,,..,,,, LWk .... Hom. � ... . 
PHILADELPHIA_BRANCH 
1 US Cbesi:nut Street 
E. M. FEN N E R  � . " 
Ice Crum, Froten J'ruIt. aDd (MI 
nne ucII ,.,nC1 Oake., ConfeG\lOu 
(T.�pho ... ) 7.30 P. ll.-Hy�ene lecture for Seniora, girl as she proceeds through college. by Dr, Parker, in Room F, T.ylor Freshmco'. pa1QIs probably buy. a large H.IL . proportion of their clothes for tht:m, 9.00 P . ... :t.f.-Hyaiene lecture for Fresh- whereas the Seniors u.ually purdlue their 
GRIST ROle Pomatum • Very Fragr;ont = 0 ey -
men, by Dr. Parkt:r, in Room F, own." 
Taylor Hall. Individual expendit�rt:l over the three 
"'urelay, May 14 moatlls' period varied from $31 to $1335, the 
8.1-5 P. Y.-Concert by the llendeluohn av� beiat $100. More than balf of the 
Club in the cloi.ter.. total amount weat to clothing. in which 
lunda,.. May 11 apin iadividual czpendit.ra 'Vary from 
7.30 P. l.{.-Cha�1. SVmon by the $1.00 to $1084.so. 
Rn. Willimi PierIOn :W�II, D. D., Of otber expenses 14 per cml of the 
mibi'� tbe Brick Pre.byterian total sum wu tpent for travding, 14 per 
Church, New York City. <:eat for food and recratioa, 8 per Ct:a.t 
M .... '. M.,. 1. {or i� 3 per/cmt� for tbutdi 
7.JO P. ll.-Curnat Event. CI ... , by and cbuity. 0aIy .  tasalJ "';'ber of the 
Dr. Fen wick, in Taylor H aU. ttodents rttave: a rcpIar apowanc:c. it ... 
&.00 P. K.-Pre .... ' Thoma, .t bqpIe f&mel. AUowanca were asaaIly live. at 
to araduate .l1tdcatl, in tbe De.n- r the beP-ac &f tlae )'t!Jlr or term, ratlaer 
U}'. thaa 1DODtIab'. • 
T ....... y. M., 17 In 1914-15 aimit." Itatistlc;,s were taken 
Vaca�n. " al Smith ColI� . , 
• • 
• 
Putkular folk �_ thI. __ "'ectiwly do. 
It deMo rwtOn. � .. Wblt .. tIM: lido. 
BESSIE P. GRIST. 
Fairy Queen Sundae 
--- "' ::>t  
.t 
Sod. Counter 
ST. MARrS LAlOO)ty 
.lIIDIlOJt&. PI.. 
THE BRYN MAWR T RUST co. 
CllfTAl,_ .... • 
.-s A _AI. 1IIiIawI _ 
AUIWI .iilPl _ .. ..-0 - .  wt _· -. ·  • • 
CARS TO H I RE 
... .. ,.. ·T.,.,.. 1 I "  
Ae-:r � .. .• ,. JI_ _  .... ,.. 
. '  .... .. ..... ... - ........ 
.ADIIIII .. IIA_ 
_ ... 
--- . .
. .. ....... - -
- -
'" 
• 
' " 
\ 
